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Summary
This project explored the use of synchronous online tutorials in staff development settings. Using Blackboard’s Virtual Classroom, participants discovered that it is possible to use synchronous on-line tutorials to engage small groups of staff in discussion about learning technologies. 

It was found that the tutorials work best when intended session outcomes are closely matched to the limitations of the technologies, when the range of technical possibilities used is limited and when facilitator and participants practise with the technology to ensure that their skills do not limit the progress of the tutorials. The tutorials highlight the need for facilitator and participant preparation and for good facilitation skills. 

A number of limitations were encountered, not all of which were solved or reduced as partners in the project gained experience of the synchronous on-line tutorial. We experienced particular problems using NetMeeting to facilitate person to person communication, and with the shared browser in Blackboard's Virtual Classroom. 
Some elements of these tutorials were not as successful as we hoped and
this led to different conclusions among partners as to how they would
develop and use the synchronous tutorial in the future. 

Details of the tutorials, their evaluations and links to published articles are provided on the project website. 
Introduction
Learning Technologists and Staff Developers at Southampton, Winchester, Reading and Bournemouth investigated practical approaches to integrating a range of commonly available 'e-learning tools' - Internet Explorer, Blackboard, NetMeeting - with other common tools, such as MS Word and Windows Media Player, to facilitate wider use of the 'On-line Tutorial' in staff development settings. A recurring factor associated with staff development programmes in higher and further education institutions is the difficulty for staff to find time for staff development activities in their busy schedules. Online tutorials may also be particularly relevant where staff are located at split sites, or at different institutions.

The aim of this project was to implement and assess the value of online tutorials within staff development scenarios which are themselves encouraging engagement with e-learning. Participants were asked to engage in an on-line tutorial through a common 'learning environment'; make use of learning resources including text and video; take part in on-line discussion; and maintain visual/audio contact with the tutor. The project attempted to refine and test the use of the tools and approaches, and pilot and evaluate the use of the tools in real-life, online settings.

The project’s objectives were to 

	Design a common course 'learning environment', making use of resources including text and video, to allow participants to take part in on-line discussion and maintain visual/audio contact with the tutor. This would be based on the development of practical approaches to integrating Internet Explorer, Blackboard, and NetMeeting with other common tools such as MS Word and Windows Media Player.

	Refine and test the use of these approaches and tools within the context of the on-line tutorial. 

	Pilot and evaluate the use of these approaches and tools in real-life, on-line settings, using partners in the four institutions as participants and tutors.

	Disseminate the results in a variety of ways, including conventional academic routes.
The learning environment adopted
The project adopted Blackboard’s Virtual Classroom as the main online tool for these tutorials. All partners were enrolled on to Blackboard in the early stages of the project. The Virtual Classroom allows facilitator and participants to communicate in real time by typing and sending messages. It also allows the use of a shared whiteboard and a shared browser. In addition, the project made use of Blackboard’s asynchronous discussion board as a pre- and post-tutorial forum. Partners also spent considerable time setting up and exploring the use of NetMeeting before the tutorials. It was hoped that the facilitator of each tutorial would be able to NetMeet individually with each participant before each tutorial and during it, to deal with any problems. 
Four tutorials
The following four tutorials were prepared, each by a single project partner, who facilitated the tutorial and evaluated its operation and outcomes. Other partners became the participants in tutorials they were not facilitating. The project was designed so that the whole group could learn from, and build on, the experience of each tutorial. A key element of the tutorials was the production of a ‘lessons learned’ report to pass on experience to the next tutorial facilitator. 
Tutorial 1 
Title: Factors that limit the use of ICT to support student learning in UK HE.
Aim: To undertake a synchronous discussion on the issues that limit the use of ICT to support student learning in UK HE. 
Intended outcomes: Participants will be able to
	Demonstrate their own critical awareness of the use of ICT to support student-learning in UK HE.
	Demonstrate involvement in online discussion and online negotiation about these issues.
Tutorial 2
Title: Use of ICT to support widening participation. 
Aim: To consider how the SLTN  (Southern Learning Technology Network; a development network and regional sub-group of the Association for Learning Technology) might explore the use of ICT to support widening participation.
Intended outcomes: Participants will be able to
	Raise their awareness of possible strategies for using ICT to support wider participation.
	Critically engage with pedagogical and practical issues.
	Identify ways in which the SLTN might collaborate to use ICT to meet specific WP needs.
Tutorial 3
Title: Teaching strategies for e-learning.
Aim: To consider pedagogical strategies and implications for learning and teaching through ICT. 
Intended outcomes: Participants will be able to
	Critically review current practices in online learning and teaching.
	Analyse educational interactions associated with the creation and use of web-based learning scenarios.
	Consider opportunities for selecting appropriate mixes of educational technologies to meet specific curriculum design issues.
Tutorial 4
Title: Simulation: online student assessment
Aims: To consider online student assessment and experience an online simulation task Intended outcomes: Participants will be able to
	Outline and critically review current practices in online assessment in one academic context.
	Make recommendations for the use of online assessment in one context.
	Describe the experience of an online simulation.
Evaluation approach and methods

An action research approach was adopted by the group as a means of analysing and improving the practice of online synchronous tutorials. Participants responded to the experience of each tutorial and contributed to the development of new strategies for the delivery of subsequent ones. Each facilitator acted as a participant observer, collecting information and building perceptions through their experiences of participating in, and facilitating, the online tutorials. Learning points were identified for application to subsequent iterations of the online tutorial.  

Each facilitator undertook a comprehensive evaluation of the progress and results of their own online tutorial. The evaluations employed a range of tools and processes, using combinations of the following:

	Text messages in the asynchronous online discussion board established on Blackboard before and after each tutorial. The pre-tutorial discussion enabled the facilitator to provide information about the tutorial, to set work and assign roles, and to answer early questions from the participants. After each tutorial, the post-tutorial discussion board was used for the facilitator and participants to post, and discuss their perceptions of the progress of each tutorial.

	Session transcripts from the archives established on Blackboard to contain full transcripts of the online tutorial. These were used to analyse the discussion that took place and also to provide simple statistics such as the number of messages and the word count of each message.

	Participant perceptions recorded on a short email questionnaire for one tutorial.

	Comments and feedback from participants on the draft evaluation of each tutorial circulated by the facilitator.

The findings from each tutorial experience provided a series of mini case studies.
Key issues
The following operational issues arose during the tutorials. The ways in which the project team addressed them are discussed in the subsequent sections of this report.

Technical problems. 
We had problems with network bandwidth, firewalls, speed of interaction and more than one ‘crashed’ computer. Technical problems were generally reduced when we decided to dispense with NetMeeting and the Virtual Classroom’s shared browser. 

Practical IT skills and limitations of the technology.  
Virtual Classroom’s whiteboard caused particular difficulties for facilitators and participants. Some participants felt that Blackboard itself introduced the need for particular, non-intuitive and unfamiliar, technical skills.

Facilitation skills.
The synchronous tutorial emphasised the need for good facilitation. Without it, we noted a tendency for discussion to deviate rapidly. It became evident that facilitators needed to maintain good timing, provide periodic summaries and separate comments about process and the technology from those on the topic of the tutorial.
 
Synchronisation in discussions. 
We found that online, real-time discussions frequently lacked synchronisation between question and answers in discussion threads. By the time one participant had thought of a response and then typed it, the discussion had often moved on. 

Depth and quality of debate. 
Project partners discovered early on that typed responses do need to be short and rapid, if they are to contribute usefully to a rapidly-moving discussion. We noted the challenge of ensuring such responses exhibit appropriate depth and consideration.

Synchronous, text-only communication. 
We increased our awareness that text on its own does not convey as much information as verbal and non-verbal interaction in face-to-face discussion. Although partners knew this already, the tutorials provided experience of the extent of the limitations in a synchronous setting. In a face-to-face discussion, the current speaker is able to hold the attention of the ‘audience’ using a variety of verbal and non-verbal skills. These do not work at a distance whilst the ‘speaker’ is typing!

Time commitments. 
It became apparent that preparing an online tutorial may take more time than preparing a conventional one. Blending synchronous and asynchronous discussion tends to add to the time required.
Wide range of learning resources and learning approaches.
We recognised the significant potential of online synchronous tutorials to support innovative learning approaches, by encouraging the use of other learning resources made available through contributory technologies. 
Progress between tutorials
Tutorial evaluations demonstrated that progress was made on the following issues during the course of this project. 
Technical problems.
We made an early decision to dispense with the intended use of NetMeeting for online face-to-face discussion between facilitator and participants before each meeting, and as a tool for solving problems during each tutorial. This was largely because NetMeeting worked well between some partners but proved haphazard and technically difficult for others. Consequently, it proved difficult to justify the time required to establish NetMeeting as a tool for solving problems during tutorials. 

We also learned to avoid the use of the shared browser in Blackboard’s Virtual Classroom, as this caused some participants’ computers to slow down or ‘crash’. In later tutorials, participants accessed WebPages either before the session or via a new browser window during the tutorial. Even adopting these changes, we did not solve all technical problems. Tutorial 4 was disrupted when the facilitator’s computer crashed.
Practical IT skills and limitations of the technology. 
Although familiarity with the medium increased as the project progressed, typing speed continued to be a limiting factor throughout the project. However, problems with the whiteboard experienced in Tutorial 1 were largely solved in time for Tutorial 2, via ‘out-of-tutorial’ collaboration. As a result, partners “appeared to be more comfortable with the technology in the second tutorial. All participants were able to input and move text, and the use of the whiteboard was smoother, leading to a more fruitful interplay between it and the discussion.” (Quote from Evaluation of Tutorial 2).  The learning environment adopted for these tutorials imposed additional limitations. Users found the archiving process non-intuitive and lacking in prompts. It also proved difficult to edit text on the whiteboard and impossible to paste text to it. Although facilitators did learn to anticipate these restrictions, there is no doubt that they limited the productivity of the tutorials.
Wide range of learning resources and learning approaches.
Despite these limitations, facilitators became more ambitious about the range of learning resources recommended and used before and during the tutorials. The range of online resources used included online articles, websites of learning materials, audio and video sequences, multimedia simulations and asynchronous pre-session discussions. The selection of resources used in Tutorial 3 elicited the comment: "I certainly felt that having the resources at my finger tips was a huge asset. On several occasions I opened the applications to test something out prior to making a comment. Try doing that face-to-face in a conventional tutorial!"

The approaches to learner support also became more innovative; culminating in an online role-playing simulation in Tutorial 4. The evaluation for this tutorial suggested that "Discussing in a simulation role may be easier/more natural in a virtual environment than a f2f one". In a face-to-face environment, roles may be more likely to break down, especially where group members know each other.

The preparatory work required of participants is an important factor in encouraging the depth and quality of debate. Although this is the case in any tutorial, whether face-to-face or online, it is particularly true in the online synchronous tutorial, where there is less scope for other participants to give a brief summary of main issues for those who have not prepared.

In relation to the other issues, it is fair to say that, although the tutorials gave all facilitators direct experience of the problems, the issues themselves remained significant. The real-time, text-only communication facility proved to be one of the most significant limiting factors in managing the facilitation process and participation, with one participant suggesting you "are voiceless here unless you are a very quick writer". Evaluations suggested that practice might make the problems less severe in some cases; but practice on its own would not overcome them.
Positive aspects of online tutorials
Despite all of the difficulties experienced, there were definitely some good results.

A large number of messages were posted to the synchronous, online tutorials in a short period of time. Although most messages were short, and probably rushed, the nature of the interactions is probably closer to that achieved in face-to-face discussions than that achieved by asynchronous discussions that take place over extended periods.

The synchronous online tutorials generated enthusiastic discussion involving all participants. One participant reported, “I came away from this session feeling I had had a mental workout” while another reported that the experience “felt like a tutorial”. Tutorial 4 enabled participants to take part in sophisticated role-play that project partners thought would probably have been difficult to sustain in other modes.

Perhaps the most significant success was that most of the intended session outcomes were achieved. By limiting the scope of the intended outcomes, facilitators were able to achieve a reasonable level of professional engagement. Where outcomes were not achieved, facilitators generally considered them potentially too ambitious. It is worth noting that, even with a range of unresolved issues, intended session outcomes were generally achieved. 

These are important and very positive results. Questions about the influence of the medium on the scope of the tutorials might form the basis of further research.
Negative aspects of online tutorials
Some elements of these tutorials were not as successful as hoped. There was a sustained lack of depth to the synchronous discussions. The technology, based entirely on typed text, imposed significant restrictions on the nature of discussion and on the input that each contributor could make. Poor typing skills can limit contributions severely. One evaluation suggested that “Lack of depth to discussion…. raised important questions for the facilitator about the capacity of synchronous tutorials to support higher order activity”.

The synchronous online tutorials did prove difficult and demanding for facilitators. The new skills required, which are highlighted in the section on Key Issues, were difficult to apply as rapidly and effectively as participants might have wished. In addition, the processes of group facilitation proved no easier to deploy than in face to face or asynchronous settings – in fact they appeared more challenging, because of the need to rely on written text, produced in real time. Some facilitators felt that the technology imposed unhelpful restrictions on what could be done. 

Such considerations led to a range of views among partners about future research into online synchronous tutorials. One view was that it might be appropriate to consider their use for very specific staff development activities, such as the generation of initial ideas, the rapid exchange of responses or the agreement of draft documents. Some other partners were keen to continue to research, develop and use synchronous on-line tutorials for a range of learner support in the future. 
Synchronous online tutorials vs face-to-face tutorials
Should anything replace a face-to-face tutorial where one is possible? Synchronous online tutorials may always be ‘second best’ but they can operate at a distance, allowing people to participate when they might otherwise be unable to do so. The online element may also allow more reticent participants to contribute, where they might be less inclined to do so in a face-to-face setting. Although there is some evidence that asynchronous discussion can support this, it is by no means clear that it also applies to synchronous discussion, where participants are involved in relatively rapid interchanges. Further research may be required in this interesting area. 

A more sophisticated environment might enhance collaborative working in synchronous tutorials in the future. An ideal environment would allow smoother synchronisation of group conferencing and resource sharing.
Synchronous online tutorials vs asynchronous discussions

Asynchronous discussions allow maximum time flexibility for participants. This is lost in a synchronous setting but, against this, synchronous tutorials allow a lot of interchange to occur quickly. Asynchronous discussions allow facilitator and participants to make considered, in-depth comments, statements and replies. Our experience of synchronous online tutorials suggests that they may not lend themselves to this easily.
The benefits of Synchronous online tutorials 
As with any tutorial, preparation for the event involves facilitators and participants in useful study and thinking. In addition, this project found that synchronous online tutorials:

	encourage attendance and participation by fixing a set time for a meeting

	limit the time scale of a discussion

	allow rapid interchange of ideas
 
	recreate elements of face-to-face discussion, at a distance
Advice for those who follow

	Use tried and tested technology rather than cutting edge or ‘stretched’ technology

	Develop a strategy for managing differences in technological experience and approaches to learning

	Ensure that all participants, and facilitators, have practised enough with the learning environment and all related applications to ensure that difficulties with the technology do not limit the interchange

	Make use of the power of the online environment to attempt tasks that could or probably would not work face to face

	Encourage facilitators to have realistic expectations about the outcomes which can be achieved in the time available online

	Ensure that participants are committed to the preparation required: important to any tutorial, it is particularly true online, where there is less scope for other participants to summarise the main issues for those who have not prepared 

	Agree workable ground rules for the conduct of discussions and protocols for managing turn-taking, listening, reflecting and contributing 

Where online synchronous tutorials rely on resources available through contributory technologies, such as PDF documents, Web pages, media sequences and asynchronous discussions, the readiness of participants to engage with these in advance of the tutorial is essential. Several participants in this project felt that the learning that took place was as much about the preparation and thinking in advance as the interchange of ideas within the tutorials themselves. Overall, synchronous online tutorials may provide a further tool for staff development, but it would be easy to underestimate the level of commitment required by participants to make them work.
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